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ANNOUNCEMENT EMORDIMI
THE SALE OF THE

LOUIS HAX CARPET AND
DRAPERY STOCK

The Louis Hax Furniture Company, having decided

to go out of business, sold u their entire stock of

Ruk Carpet, Linoleum, Window Shade, Lace

Curtain, Draperies, Etc

At a Tremendous
Sacrifice

nml r Dlace the entire Durchaae on ale In our
I Carpet and Drapery Department, commencing July

7th at seringa commensurate with- - the extremely
! low price at which wc Iwught It,
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PRODUCE PORK LESS THAN $10.00
We Guarantee Diamond "A" or Fcvrlei. Hog .Meal to pork nl

SI0.00 per 100 pound or lea. We guarantee KG 3 cent worth
of II to the fame amount of pork that $1.00 worlh of corn
will produce.

TO THE FEEDERt We will take off your hands unused
nnd pay you for It If you arc not entirely satisfied with the re-

sults Ail you have to do Is to bring It back and get
your money. take your word and will cheerfully take back
every pound If you aro not absolutely satisfied that it Is doing
Juat whnt wo say above. That Is, pork for $10.00 or less,
and that CO 2-- cents will positively give you the same pork pro-
duction or morn than $1.00 worth of corn.

It Is a complete balanced ration you need no Uinkago, shorts, bran,
chops, com, oil meal nor any other fowl. You need only this, and
tho guuruntee Is absotuto lor uny man who uses 100 pounds or
tons It.

Gusranteed Analy!; DIAMOND "A" HOG FEED AND FATTENEU
10 per cent; carbohydrates, G5 per cent; ash, per cent;

fut, H per cent; fibre, loss titan 4 per cent.
HOG MEAIr-rrot- eln 18 per centj fnt, G per ccntj fibre,

less than 10 per cent; carbohydrates, C5 per cent.

Itrmember that G6 3 cent worth of It I to produce a much or more
than $1.00 worth of corn.

$1.00 er 100 $77 per tun at or $3.85 per 100 and $74
per ton at cur when we have It there on track. Wo will keep it
all times at store, und will order car In haste any tlmo if you
lump and want to tnko prlcea on track.
This will apply to Forbes also. Get together or glvo us your order
for large and get it on track.

Binder and Early 90-Da- y Seed Corn. See Us.

FARMERS' LIGHT PLANT COMPANY,
Mo.

In wbst
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Mt MM U BasU. stafwi. AlMkllAhal
SOU) BY EVERYMHKRE

For Sale Ford Roadster In
A No. 1 condition. Demountable
Rims, See M. R.

A. drowsy, half-sic-k, discouraged

We want our friend to ahare equally
with our home in the advantages of thi great
ate and are making thla announcement to

enable you to get ready for It and

Be Here
the Start

The will begin Monday morning, 7th, at
8 o'clock. We anticipate a cry generou response
o thin la easily the greatest bargain event our pop-
ular and Drapery Section has ever put on
Third Floor.

The Chance a Lifetime
too and reputation

grade merchandise established throughout thi
the to

merchandise of thl character we
will be rcrngnlicd of lifetime.

Member Merchant' Association. Railroad Rebated.
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Martin.

JOSEPH, MISSOURI

Oregon,

At
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Young Hull For Sale.
Red Polled Stock, all pedigreed and

registered.
C. A. ZACHMAN,

Oregon, Mo.

For Sale.
My residence property, consisting of

one lot with seven roomed house: good
barn and plenty of fruit.

J. J. LUKENS.

Misses Florence and T.llll.n
Schulto and their cousin, MIsa Gladys

feeling is caused by a torpid liver and Seeman, of Oakland, Iowa, who la
In the'atomach and bowels. I '""f them, have returned from a two

Prickly Ash Bitton a a prompt and weeks' visit with their aunt and uncle,
efficient temiif.- - Men who .work need fmes Carder and wife, in St, Joaepb,
ita cleanaiar ,aad aUmalitkx effect Ttey were1 accompanied home by their
Privt ar'pwf btU, HMBtafftr friend, Miaa Agnes Martin, who will
Drugpo. ., ,

Tialt them fet a few daya.
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The committee of the
Home Bureau met June 24, at the
home of Mrs. J. K. Weller,

A. T. Haydcn, Anna Kahn,
Nelaon Noland, W. Vance, E. W.
Smith, Cortex E.
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I averages

in r.urupv
the temperature

In many factories all the way from
Countctlcut to Florida It was found
that the maximum of work was pro-
duced when the temperature in the
open air rangad around 62 nr 03.

Ths muscular force eierted by
school children and working men,
tneaaured with the dynamometer ev-

ery day In all season nf the year, was
greatest when the thermometer was
between 00 and OS Fahrenheit.

Bird In Nttd Found Frlsnd.
A North side realdent taw a robin

fluttering around In his back yard
with what he thought was u broken
wing. Realising that the cuts would
kooii make short work, he caught the
robin, Intending to get It out of liarm'a
way. On Inveatlgatlon he found that
Instead of a broken wing It had be-

come entangled In a piece of string a
yard or two lone.

How It had done this was a mystery,
unless It bad been getting the string
for n nett. It was wrapped around the
bird's neck three or four times, around
one wing several times, and Its feet
were tied as securely as though the
haud of man had done It. A few min-
utes' work with the scissors soon freed
tho bird, and It look wing, singing us
it weut. Indianapolis News.

Ntw Membtr Scored.
Some of the occupants of the oppo-

sition benches In the new houae of
commons may not bo quite conversant
with all the niceties of parliamentary
procedure, but they are quite capable,
apparently, of boldlog their own all
the same. Thus the other day the hon-
orable member for Bllvertown, warm-
ing to his argumtnt, had Just begun,
"I want you gentlemen , . . ," when
loud cries of ''order" served as a re-
minder that he was addressing "the
bouse." Mr. Jack Jonas.' apology waa
wire ana to tue point, -- i am sorry,'

Stuart U halting he'ZJSr
t4i'. '&';.

tor.

"AVERAGE MAN" SCORES ONE

Finds Jey In Reminding Better Half
That She I Alto Victim of

New Tax.

The average family ha been having
heart to heart talks for months on
how expenditures may be cut down and
something of the average aalary put
In the hank for the annual vacation.
The average man has been troubled,
too, as be puffed the long, black cigar

not financially troubled, but the re-s-

of a little worrying that soma day
the average woman was gotng to get
personal about their aavlng plan. It
came the other night.

"I see, dear," abe began, her aweet- - ,

nest adding to hi growing suspicion, j

"that the state Is about to put anoth- - i

er tax on cigars. They'll go up soma i

more. Tou know I wouldn't suggest I

anything that would Interfere with
your pleasure, but don't you think ci-

gars are getting (no much of a luxury
when we are trying to savef

The average mn grunted. It gain-

ed time; It prevented audden complic-
ation. He hd had nn answer ready for
weeks for thl Inevitable question, but ,

renaonlng fled Juat then. He had tho
iwper she had nlrendy rend. He would .

Ilml out about this tax before he

And then ain't It a grand and glo-rlo- tii

feeling?
"Very well, luy denr," he said, trying

tu keep the neighbors from hearing the
exultation In Ids tune. "Thl tax wilt
cite ua both n chance to sacrifice. Pit
quit my clgnr If you'll give up powder-- I

ttir your fare. You see, Sweet, tho
tiiv It on rnmelle, too."

And Ihe average man grinned victor-lnul-y

behind the newapiper.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN"

If Paul Revere Had Only Had a Tele-
phone Available In the Daya

of 'Seventy-five- .

Somebody In the New England tele-
phone orgaiilxntlon has been figuring
out how easily Paul ltcere could have)

accomplished all the purpoaes of hi
famnua ride on the "eighteenth of
April, In 'aevenly-llvo,- " If he only had
had telephone facilities like thoaa
available today. A the teltphoue men
says. Revere would have been able to
save himself n lot of hard riding. He
rmild have enlted Conrnnl from a pub-
lic station In the North end, or Charles-tow- n

either, and had his friend of the
committee of public safety on the line
within eight minutes, If the operator)!
took us much time then ns they do
now. And how much easier It would
have been to get the powder burled
and the gun rnrrlages done away with
It the Concord folk had had their
warning eight minutes after the lan-

tern were hung aloft In the belfry
arch nf the Old North steeple. Only,
If there bad been telephones, there)
would have been nn lanterns. They
would; have used the 'phone for the
whole thing. And then of course a
famous poem would never have been
written. Christian Science Monitor.

Glenn Curtis Loved Mechanics.
Glenn Hammond Curtlss, one-tl-

mesaenger In Rochester, N. V., now
"king of the air," and worth million,
like mnit boys, loved things mechan-
ical, tilt day dreams and his dreams
at night were of mechanical

thnt moved about on wheeU,
end the Invention of Jules Verne.
1'rora motorcycle to nlrplanes proved
n abort step. Curtis, who hsd been
Improving on his motorcycle euglne,
developed It so It could he nted In
dirigible hslloont. In 1000 he went
to Reims and easily defeated the crack
foreign flyers, becoming the Brat Inter-
national champion of the air. In 1010
h flew from Albany to New Tork, ISO
mites. Having won hit laurels In the
air, he took up the actual work of
building planet. Today there It scarce-
ly any airplane used In the United
Stattt or Europe on which Curtltt does
not draw a royalty.

Legitimate Prey.
One day a little old woman appeared

nt the parsonage to be married to an
old man. The worunu was bent over
so much one had to stoop to look
Into her face. The bridegroom waa
deaf as a post.

All the time the pastor was making
out the necessary papers the woman
talked and muttered to herself, say-
ing; "I don't know why that stingy
old man wants to get married. He
doesn't want to pay n cook, that's all.
Make him pay well, parson. lie's
north It. He's got a farm and lots of
money. He's n mean, stingy, old man
and he's deaf and can't hear what I
say. Charge him good, brother."

The ceremony over, the man paid
the customary (5, with tho bride still
Jawing, he utterly oblivious ot it all.

New Qolf Clubt.
Ot special Interest to golf players la

a club made with a ateel Instead ot a
hickory shaft, ahown In Popular Me-

chanic magazine, which, It Is claimed,
possesses all the flexibility ot the
wooden shaft and haa additional desir-
able features? The steel shaft It hot-lo-

tapers toward the lower end, and
la much smaller In diameter than one
of hickory. Thla la said to give the
player additional' driving power, be-

cause of reduced friction when the
club la swung through the air.

Musical Adv&'k
"It's a pity you never took moslo

lessons," said Mr. Rafferty. .
"So't I could alng merer laqulred

Mr. Dolan.
"No. A study of music might have,

Improved your taste M that ou'd
If trytaV,

' j
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